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The Vernal List

Duds
Dude-

Sweeping and suds
Yam
Cans

Loud rootingians
Bees
Peas-

Sunthlno and freeze
Plea
Dills

r Ague and chills

l SpringBring

All of your string-

HUSTONVILLE

The services at the Presbyterian

church next Sunday morning and night

t will close the ministry of the present
pastor A largo attendance Is earnest¬

ly desired Morning subject Tho

Great Commission Evening subject

alt la Finished
11111 someoftho principal sec ¬

Lions of tho wheat btlt caused tho mar ¬

ket to go up last week but this was

counteracted by reports by the Govern-

ment to the effect that the wheat has

not yet been Injured and tho crop can

stand oven anpther week of no rain

without Injury Tho market opened
well tho first of tho week

y

Weak women get prompt sad last
log help by using Dr Sloops Night
Curs Thoso soothing hoallngi nntl
BO vtia nupposllorlos with full In ¬

formation how to proceed are interest
logly told of In my hook No 4 For

t Women The book nnd strictly con ¬

fidential medical ad v leo U entirely
free Simply write Dr Snoop IXa

cloe Wls for my book No 4 Sold
by Penns Drug Store

Tho battlcahip fleet chef Pe ¬

I s dro harbor and was welcomed by 100

000 residents of Los Angeles who tray ¬

eled 22 miles to tho coast to see tho
vessels enter tho harbor An elabor ¬

ate programme of entertainment both

for oflkers and men has been arranged

for tho week
y

She tossed her head
So Ills said

This damsel sweet
Which ncath a hat
As largo all that

Was quits a feat

Here and There I

Charles Nuchols was acquitted of the
murder of his father In Monroe county-

A Negro arrested on tho charge of
criminal assault was found hanging to
a tree at Atlanta Tex

Dillard Dalton a brakeman on tho
Louisville Atlantic railroad was kill ¬

ed In a wreck near Irvine
Ogden Gee n Richmond firm was

fined 5 and costs for furnishing cigar ¬

cite papers without special license
James I alley a prisoner In tho Sene ¬

ca Kansas jail charged with murder
set tho jail on flro and was cremated

Tho suit of Robert and Mary hello
well against alleged Caldwell county
night riders for 50000 damages will bo

called for trial In tho Federal court at
Paducah

Dr Simon B Conovcr who during
tho administration of President Hayes
was United States Senator from Flor ¬

ida died at tho hospital at Port Town
send Wash of old age

The report that the American Tobac ¬

co Company will be dissolved volun ¬

tarily as a result of tho Government
investigation is vigorously denied by
counsel for tho company

John and William Frank were mis¬

taken for burglars at Columbus 0
and both were killed following tho
breaking into of tho grocery store of
tho lather of tho dead men

While temporarily Insane J N Hall
ran amuck with a revolver at Warrens
burg Mo killing one man and serious ¬

ly wounding two more Ho was killed
by a Negro porter In a hotel

Calvin Morgan n nephew of Gen
John II Morgan and ono of tho best
known and wealthiest young men of
Lexington was found lying in bed at
his homo with a bullet holo in his head
and a smoking revolver on tho pillow
beside him

Eight indictments wero returned In

Livingston county against Dr Will

Champion of Lyon county charging
him with sending threatening letters
in connection with tho night riders
Champion has been indicted in Mar ¬

shall county as a leader of tho riders

Mayor J TV Earl of Latonia has re
ceived a letter signed Night Riders
warning him to leavo town by next
Wednesday or his houso will bo burned
He recently began prosecution of the
gamblers in Latonia and it is thought
this was the reason for the warning
note

Big Show Coming I

Ten Nigljts in a Bar Room Co
Under a Big Water Proof Tent Fitted up in

Grand Opera House style

ni i
1 i 11V +l A IIWW NJIlfI II II tet

Will Exhibit at Stanford Saturday April 25
This Company carries 50 people A cnr load of till special scenery with

calcium and colored fire eflects One of the best bUildsa superb orchestra
of 10 pieces uul1u Megaphone quartette The only compau traveling that
makes a lecillhy of this Grand OM Temperance Piny and has tso connec
turn withany other attractions Nothing cheap but the prices Admission

uliiltft 25c children ICc Como nail bring tho whole family Irof
Holly Rossniycra Military Band will give two popular concerts at noon nud
7 p M Dont fail to hear LITTLE MARGUERITE tho child actress

as MAHY MORGAN She has no equal Remember tho Date

THE SAFEST fiND QUICKEST WAY TO

TRANSFER MONEY
1

IS BY

i LONG DiST AfME TELEPHONE
I t

FOR RATES APPLY TO LOOAL MAHA9ER

EAST TENNESSEE TELEPBflHE CBM t
tIT

M

NEWS NOTES

M A Lillard a Livingston count
grand juror dropped dead just as he
was leaving the jury room

Night riders raided tho barn of Joo
Lillard in Grant county and destroys
several hogsheads of tobacco

Reports from tho lower Arkansa
river say tho levees aro breaking In
many places on account of high water

Two more bodies havo been found In

tho ruins of the Chelsea Mass fire
making tho list of known dead 131
Vhlle many moro aro missing-

A J Pearce a sword swallower
while swallowing a sword at Water-
bury Conn pierced his stomach and
tho hospital doctor say ho will die

Ernest Mornes nino years old is dy-

Ing at New Castle Pa as tho result
of a bullet wound inflicted by a young
companion while playing cowboY

Hostilities broku out anew between
the Mullins and Tharp families In

Breathitt when Will Tharp was stab
bed by Elijah Mullins and fatally in

juredFerdinand
Schumacher known a

tho oatmeal king of America from
having founded tho breakfast food
business In this country is dead at Ak-

ron 0-

Miss Laura Ewen of Winchester has
filed suit against her father W It
Ewen alleging that ha recently beat
her over the head with a shoe inflict
big injuries for which she asks 3000
damages

Joe Dell charged with being ono or
the leaders of tho nightrider band In

Calloway county has been surrenders
by his bondsmen and this Is taken to
moan that tho accused men will not
havo the backing of the tobacco asso
elation men

Four men charged with night riding
were arrested in Harrison county with
In a tow hours after a raid by masked
men who destroyed tobacco which wai
being hauled Into Cynthiana for sale
Tho men were IIdentified as being mem-

bers of the band
Two men entered the Citizens State

Hank at Chautauqua Kansas and after
forcing Cashier C C Waltcrhouso and
Del Easley a business man to enter
the vault locked them in secured all
the currency in sight amounting to
about 3000 and escaped

Joseph Gerhart was wounded at
Clarksville Tenn in a shooting aftra
with Ben Reinhart Tom Williams a
bystander was shot through tho hand
and Dub Smiths side was grazed by a
bullet The shooting resulted it is al
leged from bad feeling over tho tobac
co situation

John W Y Thomas a prominent
Henry county farmer is circulating a
petitition soliciting a fund to be pre
sensed to Miss Alice Lloyd as a gift or
appreciation to her for tho part she took
In the Macauloy Theatre meeting In

Louisville when she pleaded the tarn
era side of tho tobacco situation

Christopher DoJarnert ono of the
most prominent farmers of Brcckin
ridge county was burned to death in-

most
a

peculiar manner He went to the
barnyard to shoot a hawk and that was
the last seen of him until his charred
body was found in the vicinity fron
which tho sound of the gun was heard
It is generally supposed that his cloth-

Ing became ignited from a spark fron
the gun

Tho languid lifeless feeling tha
comes with Spring and early Summer
can bo quickly changed to a feeling of
buoyancy and energy by tho judtolou
uw of Dr Sloops Restorative lho
ISostoratlvo Is n genuine tonlo to tired
rundown nerves and but a few dose
Is neodod to satisfy tho user that Dr
Shoops Restorative Is actually roach
ing that tired spot Tho indoor IIfo

of Winter nearly always leads to slug
gish bowels and to sluggish clruula
tlon In general Tho customary lack
of exercise and outdoor air ties upthi
liver stagnates the kidneys am
ofitlrnes weakens the Hearts action
Use Dr Shoots Restorative n few

weeks and nil will be changed A fev

days test will toll you that you lire
using tho right remedy You will
easily and surely note tho changi
from day to day Sold by Penny1
Drug Store

sold Potc would

you help a man datsseun better days
After a generous meal she ventured-

to
InquireWhen

was It that you saw better
days 7

Last summer Washington Star
y

He Got What He Needed
Nino years ago It looked as if my

time had come says Mr C Forth
Ing of Mill CreeK Ind Tor I was
so run down that life hung on n very
slender thread It was then my drug-
gist reaommendod Electrlo B liters I
bought a bottle and I got what I need
od strength I had one foot in the
grave but Klcctrlo Bitters put it back
on the turf agate and Ive been well
over since1 Sold under guarantee
at Pennys Drug Storo 60c

IN NEIGHBORING COUNTIES

Mrs M G Crooks mother of Prof
C G Crooks of Centre College is dead
atDanvilleW a prominent citizen
of tho Flat Lick sectiOn of PulaskI is
dead aged 57-

Claiborno Strunk was found dead
pear tho mouth of Rockcastlo riVer in
Pulaski county

Grover Allen charged with bigamy
was given three years by the Rockcas ¬

tlo circuit court
George S Avrltt a wellknown law¬

yer is dead at his home at Bradfords
vine of tuberculosis-

J D Hamm of Rockcastle county
is G3 years old and has never been sick
enough to prevent his looking after his

businessWilliam
Leroy of Science Hill Pu

loski county got a note signed Night

JoreferUlizera
F J Jones who runs a store between

Parksville and Junction City was ac ¬

quitted of the charge of selling intox ¬

icating liquors
At Richmond Postmaster Wallace

has received instructions that free de-

livery
¬

will go into effect May 1 and
that the appointment of carriers will
be made within the next few days

The stores of G A Adkins John
Ryan and the Williamsburg Hardware
Co all at Williamsburg were broken
into cash drawers opened and change
and considerable goods were taken

The store and postofflco of T M

Powers Bro of Slickford Wayne
county was entered by burglars The
safe was dynamited and 300 belonging
to the firm and all the postofllce funds
were taken

Leo Norton who was given one year
in tho pen for shooting Mrs Arnold
was granted a new trial because of an
error in the instructions by two words
being left out by tho stenographer in
copying Mt Vernon Signal

Death Was On His Heels
Jesse P Morris of Skippers Va

had a close call in the Spring of 1000

Ho says An attack of pneumonia
left mo so weak and with such a fear ¬

ful cough that my friends declared
consumption bad me and death was
on my heels Then I was persuaded
to try Dr Kings New Discovery It
helped mo immediately and after tak ¬

ing two and a halt bottles I was a
well man again I found out that
New Discovery Is tho best remedy for
coughs and lung disease in all the
world Sold under guarantee at
Pennys Drug Storo 50o and 81

Trial bottle free

Italy will dispatch a fleet of 11 war-
ships to Asia Minor in a demonstration
against Turkey and a small Island
oil the coast may be seized as an object
lesson to the Sultan The trouble arose
over tho refusal of the Turkish Govern ¬

spent to allow the cstablishncnt of a
postoffice by Italy and also because
of the murder of an Italian missionery

Tho purchase of the Jamestown Ex-

position
¬

grounds on Hampton Roads for
the use of the Navy is provided for in
the bill introduced in tho Senate by Mr
Daniel of Virginia The bill limits the
cost to 960000 and tho relinquishment
of the government claim for 875000
against the Exposition Company on ac ¬

count of an unpaid claim

Gov Willson will begin at once read ¬

ing the record in tho Goebel murder
cases and will study the evidence care ¬

fully before acting on the question of a
pardon for Howard and Powers All
tho arguments by the attorneys in the
cases have beeq heard by the Governor
who says that he will not let public
sentiment influence him in his decision

You allege cruel and inhuman treat-
ment

¬

7 inquiringly said tho attorney
Just tell me please

Yes sir snapped the feminine an-

rharp featured petitioner for a divorce
Why actually whenever I try to start

an argument with him ho grins and
agrees with mo IIuck

Night riders in Fayetto coUnty threat ¬

ened to burn every barn on the farm
owned by two lone women only a
short distance from Lexington and as
a consequence of the warning letter
tho owners have abandoned their planS
to grow tobacco this year They
up their only plant bed

Plenty Of Trouble-
s caused by stagnation of tho liver
rod bowels To get rid of it and
headache and biliousness and tho
poison that brings jaundice take Dr
rings New Life Pills tho reliable
purifiers that do thou work without
grinding or griping 25o at Pennys
Drug Store-

S S S
By tho word Lent is understood th

fast of 40 days preceding Easter kept
after the example of Moses Elias and

Christ Himself in order to prepare
the faithful for the great festival of
Easter

S

J

Spring ClothesIs
For Men Boys and

Children

Our stock is larger
and more complete
than ever before Buy
a Griffon BrandSpring
Suit and have the best
for your money in
quality and style and
makeWe

all the latest fabrics in

brown tan grey stipes and plaids

Cope and See
our clothes beforejou buy elsewhere i

nUll be convinced of tho quality of

our goods I

SAM ROBINSON
STANFORD KY

Clothing Dry Goods Shoes Hats Caps La
dies and Gents Furnishings EtcSvJrr

When in Somerset go to see

LEVENSON BROS C

re
If you are in doubt about yourEaater Clptbcs

t

It will take you but n short while to make a satisfactory decis ¬

ion We invite you to take a peep at our Spring and Easter
display and ifyou dont say it is the best then we are the worst

= fooled people in the town In Mens Boys and Childrens +

Suits we defy our competitors because we have the hest that r
money can buy Our furnishing department is complete and
there are many excellent values in Footwear Neckwear Col ¬

tars Shirts and Ties Let us show you

ti LEVENSON BROS SomersetKy
Three Story Brick Opp Newtonian Hotel Phono 441

Pirsl llalional JJanA
s

Stanford Jfy
+

1 Organized 832 Capifal 3fock 50 000
Jurptut and Wnttfutdait Profits 39OOO

Jfas paid in Dividends sinoa Organization 2f500
Snoito Wow jfccounls on Our 91orlir

OFFICERS DIRECTORS

PresidentF Reid J II Daughraan
I S Rocker D Elmore J M Pettus

S T Harrif Vice President SlI Baughman J F Cummins

John J McRoberts CashierS T Harris James Robinson

HVC Baughman AsstCashrIPerfect Heat Iij

Hot water heating is perfect with tho exception of tiffs The mosquitos J

dwill bits you some during Winter If you can put up with that thou lotlAldrulgo heat your homo so that you eau enjoy all your rooms Hot water

heating is clean economical and regular No sudden changes in tempera I

tore You will save enough in Coal Comfort sail Health t3 pay for ibo

outfit in a few years

S H ALDRIDGE Stanford Kentuckyi

Garden Seedsi
With Tools and Plows to Plant

Them Wit-

hPOULTRY FENCE i

ITo keep the chickens off You will find a va¬

riety at Reasonable Prices ±

Qeo D Hoppers Stanford Ky
I

i


